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“Great is Your love towards me, 
O Lord. Your faithfulness 

endures forever.” 

Psalms 117.2 

“Nothing is too great and nothing 

is too small to commit into the 

hands of the Lord.” 

—A.W. Pink 

United Methodist Men News: 
 

Yes, it is that time of year once again! The 

United Methodist Men will once again be sell-

ing those delicious chickens. Be sure to watch 

your bulletins for more information on the 

sale. Chickens must be picked up on the 18th 

of. Juicy and delicious are two words to de-

scribe these birds! Be sure not to miss out, as 

they do go fast. 

NEXT SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12TH 

FOLLOWING THE  

11 A.M. SERVICE: 
  

The Boy Scouts would like to treat us with a  

delicious Chili Luncheon! They will be serving in  

the Anchor immediately following the 11 a.m.  

service. Everyone is invited to come and enjoy  

some wonderful chili with fixings! 
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I write my January article to you from my hospital room the day 

after my knee surgery, and even before Christmas. Yesterday 

and today Melissa and I have received many calls and texts wish-

ing me a speedy recovery, and letting me know that I am in your 

prayers.  I feel blessed beyond words.  So, with this article I 

wanted to start the New Year thanking you all for being both the flock and the shep-

herd.  You are living what we Methodists believe. And as I have become your sheep, I can tell 

you that you’re doing a fabulous job. My prayer is that we can continue together this year as a 

united team, letting all sheep, everywhere, know we love them, pray for them and care for 

them. They’ll know we are Christian by our love. I am already healing well and cannot wait to 

get back into full swing, without pain. I thank you for your patience, love and support… and 

please know that you also have my love, prayers and support.  With guide as our God, let’s 

live into 2017 with strong conviction, determination and great joy. Christ is born and Love is 

in the air! 

Grace and peace, 

 

 

David 

 

February:  

 
Texas is known for its different regions. People always say, “Come to Texas, we have beaches, deserts, 

woods, flatlands, and rolling hills… anything you want!” And that goes for weather too. Right here in East 

Texas the weather can change from moment to moment. Last Saturday (Jan. 7) it was down to 17 degrees 

F., but just two days later as I write this it is almost 78. Lots of changes… lots of up and downs in tempera-

tures. And, we love it all, right? It’s what makes Texas, Texas.  

  

That’s the way God loves us. Red, yellow, black, white, and purple with pink polka-dots… He loves us. 

Male, female, happy, sad, young, old, healthy or not, physically challenged or not… He loves us. If we know 

Him well, if we don’t know Him at all, if we’re just barely getting to know Him… He loves us.  And any or 

all of this could change, and does change from moment to moment… and He still loves us. That’s what 

makes God, God!  (see Psalm 133:1)  

  

Praise God, and Amen! 
 

  

We are called to pray for each other 

(James 5:16). Listed below are  people 

we are aware of who need our prayers.  

If there are others you know about 

please fill out a prayer card located in 

the pews or call the church office 

(903)753-4825.  Due to legal privacy 

issues we ask that you have their per-

mission to make their name public be-

fore putting their name on the prayer 

list.     

  

Concerns for Members & Constituents 

 

Anonymous Members Ken & Shirley Allen       Marilyn Bagley Jean Bazzell  

Ellie Bardwell Bonnie Cain Bob Canter Ken Clark  

Matthew Cole              Connie Crawford & Family      Margaret Crews 

Dale Dewey Nancy Dewey            Zachary Day Tony DiBella             

Helen Everett Roger Goetze Joe Hale Wayne Harvey & Family 

Hardy Hooffman Family  Charles Huffman       Jess & Judy Ingram   Deby Koon  

Jamie Koon                Gloria Layman Madge Leffler   Mike & Karen Munn 

Mary Miller        Anne Newman Shirley Patterson       Audrey Rainey       

Mary Rasco  Don Reeves Kent Rose Virginia Russell          

Mary Ann Spier  Frances Summers Joyce Ware  Pat Weese  

Bobby Welch               Winterfield MDO        Winterfield UMC 

  

Concerns for Family and Friends 

(Names removed each quarter)   

 

Sebastian Alsdorf Jena Andrews Rayford Anthony       Haley Bledsoe 

Randy Brogoitti Ronnie Burson Family of Patsy Canter Pete & Wanda Case 

Helen Clark Barbara Davis Ken Dykes Jerald Efurd  

Tom & Angele Fanning Rhonda Gilmore         Billie Hale Therman Hearn 

Emma Henson Lowell Holloway Dr. Mike Hudson   Scott Laverty 

Heather Manly Elizabeth Merritt Donnie Morgan Joann Nolte  

Esturado Pivaral Dick Richardson Jimmy Robinson David Ross 

Donna Shipman Larry Stewart Pam Surles R.E. Thomas  

Riley Webb 



Memorials 
 

Fa ye Ba rdwell              Ch a r lot te Ha wk in s  

 

Wa lla ce Ba rdwell           Ricky & Debb ie Gru bb s  

              Ch a r lot te Ha wk in s  

             Ga ry Ba rdwell 

 

J a m es  Bowie           Ga ry Ba rdwell 

              Lin da  Sm ith erm a n  

 

Ra e Ga rn er             Lin da  Sm ith erm a n  

 

Ph il Ha pp el            Lin da  Sm ith erm a n  

               Ma rk  & Ca r la  La m m er t  

                   Pa t  Collin s  

                 Fellows h ip  Cla s s  

             Ga ry Ba rdwell 

                 Arch ie & Ba rba ra  Willia m s  

            Ron n ie & Wa n da  Bled s oe 

                 Pa t  Leh r lin g 

              Ricky & Debb ie Gru bb s  

             J oe & Con n ie Th om ps on  

 

Yvon n e Ha rvey          Ron n ie & Wa n da  Bled s oe 

               Ma rk  & Ca r la  La m m er t  

 

J oyce Irvin                      Lin da  Sm ith erm a n  

 

Virgin ia  Ma rks             Lin da  Sm ith erm a n  

 

Melvin  Rowla n d                   J on i Cobb  

 

J a ck  Stron g          Ma rga ret  Crews  

               Lin da  Sm ith erm a n  

 

...and the time has come for my departure.  I have fought the good 

fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith.  Now there is in 

store for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the right-

eous Judge, will award me on that day—and not only me, but also 

to all who have longed for his appearing.           

                    2 Timothy 4:6-8      

It is hard to believe that we have already gone through half of 

our school year! December was a wonderful month full of learn-

ing about the birth of Jesus and singing Christmas favorites! We 

presented a sweet little program on the 14th where our 4 year 

old pre-k class told about the birth of Jesus, and then our 2 & 

3 year old friends sang sweet, fun Christmas songs for our par-

ents, grandparents, friends, and friends of the church! Thank 

you to all who came to watch our special day! We are out of 

school for the holidays, and will return on January 4th, with 

several new friends joining us! We are excited to get to know 

them all and have lots of fun things planned for our second semester! We hope you 

all have a Blessed Christmas and a Happy New Year!  

 

Your friend in Christ,  

Liana Niblett 

MDO Director 

903-753-4825 
 

- "Train up a child in the way he should go: 
and when he is old, he will not depart from 

it."           

                 Proverbs 22:6 

A BIG THANKS to ALL of those who 

helped with the Christmas Pageant,. I 

would especially like to thank Mark and 

Carla Lammert for all of the help that 

they gave.  

Thank you all, 

Virginia Sella 

 

The Christmas Pageant is a wonderful 

tradition here at Winterfield UMC, and 

it is with the support of everyone that 

we are able to make such a memorable 

event! The Church would like to thank 

Virginia Sella 

for all of her 

dedication and 

work. We also 

would like to 

thank every-

one who 

helped! 

tel:(903)%20753-4825
http://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/Proverbs-22-6/


Honorariums 
 

 

Don Johnson                                    Fellowship Class 

 

Lois Newman                           Charles & Wanda Gray 

 

Sheila Satterwhite                                               Charles & Wanda Gray 

 

Praise Band                 Doris Rowland 

Giving credit where due? 

 

 Running late for a meeting, a man circled the 

block, looking for a place to park. Desperately, he 

raised his eyes toward heaven and prayed, “Lord, if 

you’ll find me a parking spot, I promise I’ll start go-

ing to church again.” 

 Just then, a car pulled out of a space right in 

front of the man. “Never mind,” he said to God. “I 

found one!” 









JUST A HEADS UP! 

The UMW will hold their 

annual PLANT & CRAFT SALE 

on SATURDAY, March 25, 2017. 

Be sure to mark your calen-

dars with the date. There 

will be many vendors and 

many items to choose from. 

Do not miss out! 

 

 From Our 

Financial Secretary 

Frances Day 

FINANCIAL REPORT— 

December, 2016 

                   ACTUAL 
  

Contributions                       $ 31,880 

Expenses           $ 28,230 

End of the Month Over/Under           $   3,650 
  

Campaign Commitment to date       $   6,437 

Dollar A Day Total                  311 

Newsletter Donation                          50 

Apportionments      4,100 

District Apportionments     3,826 
  

Current Mortgage  Balance      $   669,076 
 

 ATTENDANCE AT WINTERFIELD 

WORSHIP SERVICE—December 

 04 125 

 11 168 

 18 118 

 24/25 193 
ATTENDANCE AT WINTERFIELD 

WORSHIP SERVICE—January 

 01   98 

 08 101 

 15 132 

 22 115 

 29 135 

 
   

FLOWER & BULLETIN CALENDAR 

February    Flowers Bulletin Event 

05 taken taken Communion Sunday 

12 open taken 

19 taken taken 

26 open open 

 
 Cost of the 

Sunday bulletin, 

just $5.  Please 

call the church 

office, if you 

would like to 

sponsor the 

Sunday Morning 

flowers or 

bulletin.   

Wednesday,  

February 15th 

Winterfield UMC Staff 

 

Pastor 

Rev. David Urban 

Administrative  Secretary 

Stacy Sustaire 

Financial Secretary 

Frances Day 

Music Director 

Claire Bates 

Accompanists 

Harlene Welch 

Vicki Thornton 

Director of Children’s Ministry 

Haley Lawrence 

Custodian 

Brian Whitenack 

Mother’s Day Out Director 

Liana Niblett 

LADIES NIGHT OUT 
 

 

You are invited to join us for a fun night 
of ladies fellowship. Watch your bulletin 
for a date and place. We meet at the 
chosen restaurant at 6pm, or the church 
if needed. Please contact Becky Butler if 

you have any questions. 

W.O.W. 

(Winterfield On Wednesday’s) 

 

  Feb 01 SPRC 

  Feb 08 NO W.O.W. 

  Feb 15 UMM 

  Feb 22 UMW 

 

 

 Make plans now to come early for dinner 

starting at 6 pm for only $3 per person. We do 

have a max per family of $15 for 5 or more.  

Fill out a dinner card or call the church office 

by noon on Tuesday.  

Hwy 80 

Milk  Coffee 
 

Sugar  Orange Juice 
 

Cereal & grits Tomatoes 
 

Cartons of Eggs Bacon 
 

Oatmeal Sliced Bread 
 

Cheese  
 

Fresh Fruit 
 

Canned Meats 
 

Individual Packs of Chips 
 

Cream of Mushroom Soup 

The gift that gives 

 

 

 

 Love ever gives,  

 forgives, outlives  

 and ever stands  

 with open hands.  

 And while it lives, it gives.  

 For this is love’s prerogative — 

 to give, and give, and give.  

     —John Oxenham 


